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'“N ^RAILROADSDELIBERATE CASE
OF GRAVE-ROBBING OLFOng

ENVY

I envy the boys that aie playing to-day 
In the fields and the woods and the 

street ;
They’re playing to- day, as I used to

pl»y,
In the dells of some sylvan retreat.
They know less of sorrow and far less 

of care,
r~>, „

As they play by the old picket fence. Forest, May 2nd, 1907.—The follow-
! ing facts, vouched for by Rev. u. IS.

I envy the boy that’s gone fishing | Burrei]_ Baptist minister, and Ralph 
to-day _ B. Scott, the well-known local drug-

With bis bamboo rod and his worms ; gjgt> ;g incontrovertible evidence that 
1 hear the brook ripple and his laugh- even when physicians have abandoned 

ter so gay, hope, there is still a way whereby the
As the bullpout he lands writhes and g^yg may he cheated of its prey.

squirms. John A. Galbraith is a well-to do
He sits on the bank 'mid the tall farm6r, living in Plympton Township, 

waving grass, about five miles from Forest He is 6
With his mind weaving some boyish feet 9 incheg in height, and about 46 

dream, . years of age. He enjoyed good health
As he waits for the rise of a shiner or until early in 1906, when he bad a 

bass— severe attack of pleuro-pneumonia,
Oh, I envy the boy by the stream. which apparently broke up his whole
I envy the boys that are swimming he Jrid

IiAheold swimming hole by the mill ; a^tock" rf’VTu
Though the water be dirty and full of ^.8 0ne doctor said that tubercu-
rw-’Ld go in with a win j*ZSS&13 to Ht TÙI OPEN ALL SUMMER
There’s the old spnng bcard and the ^ ag qnioWv M possible. This —
That^we "built with such labor and care, waethe conditionlwa^inwhenmy Special courses for teachers during 
■Twes there, in days gone by, that I Te ’to try Pay-1 ^ ^Augustat the

Ob, I envy the boys that are there ! ^“jjj ^hu^i^ May, T#06, and

I envy the boys that are playing base- at that time I was reduced in weight 
hall to 120 pounds. The Psvchine seemed

In the yard by the old village school, to do good from the start, and I con*in‘
There’s little of science and the score is ued until I had used about *10 

not small, worth from Scott’s Drug Store, Forest.
For just “hit and run” is the rule. I gained in weight at the rate of half a
But there’s lots of good spirits and lots pound a day until I went up to 150 I ..Qld Reliable" School of

of real fun, pounds, steadily regaining my strength | Business — Shorthand — Typewriting
And what, friend of mine, equals that 1 and feeling better. I actually had to 
They’ll start in to-morrow as to-day was have my clothes enlarged, not through

• begun__ any corpulency, but owing to a putting
Oh I envy the boy with the bat ! on of good solid flesh all over. 1 have

, resumed my work and have gone 
I envy the boys that are boys to day, tbrough tb,9 severe and sickly winter 
I envy their freedom from strife, wjt), nothing worse than an attack of
I envy the school.boy that knows only which my system was able to

play, throw off without any serious results.
He’s having the best days of his life ; • thig statement for the pur- ip^Q Qest On the MarK6t
For after the boy there comes on the ^oge „f lowing bow Psychine has 

man, probably saved my life, and in the
And the freedom of boyhood must go ; hoDe tbat others may be likewise 
So be a boy as long as yon can, benefited by its use.
And don’t envy the man with the hoe. ,.j A. GALBRAITH."

------ S B. Covet.
Syracuse, N Y., May, 1907.

71Harness «
Remarkable Experience of Well- 
known Forest Citizen Vouched 
for by Baptist Minister and 

Local DruggistI] ;i h ■■ 1lomeseekers ExcursionsA Strong harness is the cheapest 
harness. The length of wear is the 
important matter. If yon buy 
strong harness, It will last many, 
years longer than the ordinary kind.

We make strong Harness
It Lives Many Years.—Come and 
see it. You will be surprised with 
the lowness of its price.

Trunks, Valises, Suit cases, Car
riage tops, Sweat pads. Everything 
for the Horse and Carriage.

TO THE
■OCanadian West & Return ■

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 yeite, has homo tho signature of

am! lires been.2nruIo under bis per- — 
Sff yjS/ÿ^îîï- sonal Bupci-vision since its,infancy.

' CcJUAt Allow noouoto deceive you in this.
All Counterfeit:-, Imitations and“Jr.st-as-good»are but 
Experiments that trlf.o with and endanger tho health of 

and Children—Experience against Experiment.

June 4,18, Jnlj 2,16,30 
ing. 13,27, Sept, 10, 24

"m1907

ÜLI Bll
Regina, Sa-k. 35.75 Saskatoon, Saak 38.56 

Etc.
«•Ticket» good tor 60 day• uflftUow 

stop-over at certain points

Infants
Etc.

What is CASTORIA
ftCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, P»™- 

coric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ij Berths reserved In Tourist Sleepers on 
I application.• 1U

WRITS TO OR CALL ON

GEO. E. M’GLADE, CITY AGENTBROCKVILLE
BROCK VILLE, ONT.

B.W.&N. W.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

a Bears the Signature of ^
RAILWAY TIME-TABLE

GOINO WEST
No. 1 No. 8

Brookville (leave) 9.40 a m 8.40 p.m 
Lvn ........ 10.10 “ 8 65 “
Seeleys............ *10.20 “ 4 02 “

.. *10.88 “ 4.18 “
. *10.89 “ 4.18 “

Athens,......... .. 10.68 “ 4.26 ’*
Soperton ...........*11.18 “ 4.41 »
Lyndhurst.... *1120 “ 4 47 »
Delta...... 1128 “ 4.68 “
Elgin...... H47 “ 6 07 “
Forfar............... *1166 • 6.18 “
Crosby............. *12 08 p.m 6.18 “
Newboro........  12.12
Westport (arrive) 12.80 “

GOING BAST
No. 2

w^TTAW4—
Forth tonme.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Elbe

OTTAWA,OKT.
Cor. Bank and Wellington Sts. 1

In Use For Over 30 Years. H
TMC CENTAUR COMPtNV, TT MURRAY «THCeT. R«W YORR CITY.

Telegraphy.
Write for full information and 

catalogue, to 
H. G. W.

“ -6.28 “
6.40 “

it BRAITHWAITE, Ptin. ;
No. 4

Westport (leave) 7.80 a.m. 2.40 p.m-
Newboro ........... 7.42 « 2.66 “
Cosby ............. *7.62 “ 8.06 •
Forfar................ *7.67 “ 8 12 ••
Elgin................. 8.08 “
Delta................. 8.17 “
Lyndhurst.........*8.28
Soperton........... *8 29 “
Athens............... 8.46
Elbe................... *8.52 ••
Forth ton........... *8.57 “
Seeleys...............*9 08 “
Lyn .................. 9.16 “
Brookville (arrive) 9.80 “

•Stop on signal
Mabtin Zimmerman, W. J. Coble, 

Gen'l Mgr.

V II iIf you contemplate build 
ing a house, store, factory, 
church or school house, you 
should first examine the 
good qualities of

mum! s

3.22 •• 
8.41 “ 
3.48 •
8.66 •
4.26 “ 
4.31 “ 
4.38 ••
4 49 “ 
6.06 « ' 
5.80 «

MY. CO. ÿRtœlUHMOOC^
kHM Remedy. 1Cement BlocksTri-weekly ServiceI) between Hamilton, Toronto, Bay oi 

<Juinte, Kingston, Brookville, Prescott, 
Montreal, and intermediate ports.

For tickets and berth reservations, 
address Geo. E. McGladb, Agent R. 
A O. N. Co., Brookville, Ont.

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,
A.G.P.A. Toronto.

and Bricks “Mr. J. A. Galbraith is a prominent 
member of my church, trusted by his 
neighbors and very highly respected 
throughout the entire community 
His case has attracted *ery consider
able attention. His was a pitiable 
case, indeed ; in the prime of life and 
with the brightest of pnrepects to be 
suddenly stricken down in the midst 
of it all. Visiting him after his I Quaranteed to Cure Lame Back 
physicians had pronounced bis case qf money refunded J

2S-JS tfj; Kxrs., I’
.. .J a«d.h. «ta»»»1 *»

Psychine, which I had used in my own a man you all know : 
family with wonderful results, might Mr w8imtloton,
benefit him. 1 strongly recommended Crosby. Ont. . . ,
it te him. and he began its use The
result was truly wonderful. Almost that your St. Login Lumbago cure will do all 
immediately he began to improve and
soon was able to be °ut *«““• <U|e^ say I have been troubled with lame
apparently regained his old health and I back for the last ten years, and tried several 
was able is. take up once again his old othe^^n^^
duties on his large farm and to perform wlth lame back, and I feel safe in saying that 
them with comparative ease and com ■ | If. the cheapest medicine ,upmarket.
fort. The improvement was perman- JAMBS MoCUK
ent. and he la to-day apparently just if ,our dealer does not keep this medicine 
as well as ever Hegives all the credit «-«Whim to order same^or yon as any
for his recovery, under God, to First order, reight prepail 
” . . J *• I Yours truly,Psychine.

*
which for beauty, strength 
and durability cannot be ex 
celled.

Full estimates of cost and , „
D‘;

Brockvllle Cement, Pressed Brick Charleston have presented to Trinity 
& Concrete Co. Ltd. ! Church, Oak Leaf, a pair of solid
J. C. YABWOOD, Manager. j brass altar vases. These adorned the

Cement sold in large or small quan | altar for the first time on Sabbath 
tities.

IN MEMORIAM '

SupL

FBRS last.
Time Table, Brockvllle

going east
—Express, Montreal and potn 

Express, Montreal and point*

KILBORN-BENEDICTAll Furs sold DOW will be 
stored free of charge for the

Extra discount on all
(b) 3.35 a.m.— 

east and south.
(o) 4.15 a.m—

) SjS a?m^—Local Passenger, Montreal Mid 
in^rmediate stations, also points on Ottawa 
Division via. Coteau Junction. .

/k) 2.35 p.m.—Express tor Prescott, Morris- 
burg, Cornwall, Valley field, Montreal and
P<(d)t2.i58p.m1<l-Ix^1 passenger for Montreal 
and imtermediate stations, also points on Ot-
^(o^SO^m^Mall and Express for Montmg' 
and intermediate stations, also points on Ot
tawa Division.

Forfar, Feb. 6,1908j On Wednesday last in Brockvllle 
i the Rev L. A. Betts united in marriage 

Miss Nina Robinson Benedict of 
Athens and Mr Alfred D. Kilborn oi 
Plum Hollow. The happy couple 
were accompanied by Mr Percy Gifford 
and Miss Minnie DeWolfe.

Mr and Mrs Kilborn have taken up 
residence at the home of the groom in 
Plum Hollow, where they have the 
best wishes of a wide circle of friends 
for their future health and happiness.

I) season.
Pars sold.

Prices are greatly advanced 
for the Fall, and it will pay to 
buy DOW.

They Hit Spot s of the

The Seat of Women’s Troubles.
F. J. Griffin When you get all run-down, feel tired 

and out of sorts, it is pretty hard to tell 
just what part of your peculiar organism 
is going wrong, isn’t it ? That is why 
you can take so much medicine and still 
have it do you so little good. e .

It doesn’t hit the right spot, that is, it 
doesn’t reach the organ or organs that 
are going wrong._____

But supposing you could get 
dy that contains ingredients for every 
organ of your system, and especially 
those peculiar to your sex, you wouldn t 
need, then, to know just what is the mat
ter with you, or just what organ is caus
ing the trouble, would you ?

Certainly not, because no matter which 
organ or organs it might be, they would 
be reached by some one of the many in
gredients of the medicine, and would be 
restored to a normal condition. And then 
you would be well again.

And do you know there AS one just 
such remedy ? It is

Manufacturing Furrier GOING WEST- ?-"-—Brookville

a.m.—International Limited. Klng- 
mto, Detroit. Chicago and pointe

King st.

f Their Silver Wedding (bill.ston. Toro

(cie OoVm. Lqcal passenger tor Belleville 
and intermediate luttions.

b-Daily.
c—Daily except Sunday, 
d—Sunday only.
For tickets, rates, i 

information apply to

The Old Reliable

Your New Suit
W. A. SINGLETONLast Friday, 24th of May, rounded 

off twenty-five years of married life 
for Rev. E. W. and Mrs. Crane of 
Elgin, and the worthy couple marked 
the event by inviting a number of 
their triends to their home. Among 
the guests from a distance were their 

Charles of Winchester, two sisters 
of Mr. Crane from Toronto, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Knowlton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jonas Steacy of Athena 
Every part of

represented in the large assembly

“C. E. BURRELL, 
“Baptist Pastor.”a reme-

“I have read the stateoients made 
by Mr. J. A. Galbraith and Rev C. E. 
Burrell regarding the results of the 
of Psychine. I know both gentlemen 
personally and can heartily endorse nil 
that they have said. Mr. Galbraith 
obtained his supply of Psychine at my 
drug store, saying from time to time 
that it had done him good. I took an 
interest in his case, and noted a steady 
improvement. Altogether I sold him 
about $15.00 worth. Psychine is 
having a big run here, and so far as I 
know is always used with beneficial 
results.

King-TAÙ aboutft use CHEAP GOODS maps, time tables, and to!If bought fromll son
A. M. CHASSELS J. H. Fulford

Will look well and wear well— 
Please both yourself and friends. 

New stock just received, includes 
latest patterns in Tweeds, Twills and 
Worsteds —imported goods. Call and 
make your selection

Fancy Vestings—No gentleman s 
wardrobe is complete without one of 
these stylish garments.

Rain Coats—the Premia brand- 
suitable for all seasons.

New stock of hats and caps see 
these stylish goods.

O.T.R. City Passe*»” A*emt
officedo™^^L=BL^:Bn^^°ne%oa,0e

Also tickets on all leading Ocean Llndf • 
Telephone No. 68.

We don’t quote prices, but we do 
give you the worth of your money 
every time and more than that our 
price are as low as anyone who 
wants good goods cares to pay. 
We are sure they will suit you.

All we asj* for is a trial order.— 
All goods delivered promptly. 
KF’All Farm Produce Taken.

Hides and Deacon Skins a special

circuitthe
was

Vof guests
An excellent supper was served and 

the evening was spent in a thoroughly 
sociable and enjoyable manner.

were heartily con-

Dr.Hugo’s HealthTablets 
for Women.

now.
The

JHARDWAREbride and groom 
gratul ited upon their safe arrival at 
this important milestone in the journey 
of life and many expressions of good 
wishes for the future were uttered.

As requested, the guests brought no 
presents, but after arrival a purse was 
made up by the guesls and presented 
by Mr. George Warren.

In common with many in Athens, 
the Reporter bas only pleasant 
ories of the sojourn here of Rev E. W. 
Crane and family and joins heartily 
in the good wishes offered.

“RALPH E. SCOTT. 
“Forest, May 1st, 1907.”Dr. Hugo’s remedy contains something 

for every organ of the female system ; 
something for the stomach to help indi
gestion—for the bowels to cure consti
pation—for the nervous system to tone 
up the nerves—for the liver and kidneys 
t.) make them active in carrying off im
purities—something for the uterine sys- 
u m to stop all drains, allay inflamma
tion anti make women regular.

The attention olty-THE
Farmers - and - BuildersAthens Reporter\\ A. M. Chassels Is directed to my stockR. C. LatimerISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon

-BY-

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils „
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

Ml my goods are of the latest design, 
the product ot reliable manufacturera, 
rod will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
irticles for rfie household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered. 
tiTOpen every evening.

The West End Grocery, Elgin StmemIt there is anything wrong with jou
it vou don’t feel as well as you used to 
—these tablets will give you the old 
time life and vigor.

Don’t wait till something serious de
velops. Take them now.

NEW GOODS Phone 25 a
G. F. DONNELLEY

PUBLISHER

IRON BLOOD PILLSBuckwheat Flour in Bulk 
Swf.et Potatoes 
Spanish Onions 
Cranberries 
New Table Raisins 
New Cooking Raisins 

New Peels 
New Currants 
New Prunes

8They Make Healthy SUBSCRIPTION 
1.00 Per Year in Advancenature’s spring system cleanser 

As the neat house wife cleans her 
houqe every spring after being closed 
up charing the winter months, so our 
system needs the cleaning of its im
purities. Iron enters largely into the 
system and no better purifier can be 
used than a course of Lamb’s Iron 
Blood Pills.—They give tone to the 
system, cleanse and supplv n6w 
blood. Instead of a pale, sallow 
complexion the iron they contain sup
plies the lack in the blood corpuscles. 
A few boxes will cause a rosy cheek, 
a healthy look and new courage to do 
our daily work. Try them. 25c box 
or 5 boxes tor #1.00

UTNo paper will be stopped until all arrean.women J y
orM"a°nUdr !
Send usa rough sketch or “J6*®1

SsteîJjW
Highest references furnished. $

MARION A MARION j
fatzWt solicitors * EXPERTS

tSSjST tS5xiil..« W»t»r work; Amoo.
' p Q Suiveyore Aeeoctatton, Assoc. Member Caa.
• society of Civil Engineers.

,EW YORK LIFE BTO'C.. MONTREAL (ML
OFFICE*: j "Hinrir nr .. Y'îSH’tiCID*, M.

ADVERTI8IN G.

for each subsequent insertion.

per ÆoMÆ

quent insertion.
liberal discount for contract advertisements

W. G. JOHNSON «Busin

Canadian Order Foresters
COURT ATHENS NO. 789

BOY WANTED
• A bov of 15 to 18 years, with ;
• fair education, as apprentice to the ;
• printing business. •

The Athbnb Report*» •

Every thing you need guaranteed 
rfthe best quality, and the lowest 
paces at

Meets last Tuesday in each month. Visitors 
welcome.

The Canadian Order of Foresters is the lead 
ing fraternal insurance Society in Canada. Its 
low rates and high-class security are worthy of 
investigation

W. H. JACOB. C. R 
E. S. CLOW, 1L s; rrrrnJos. Thompson’s
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